
SITUATION IN COLUMBIA.
l»HOIN>siTK>N Iii STHF.KT ItAlL-
UAY COMPANY i <>\SH»KKKI>

BY MKS.

Ke.-i-»«,; to Uov« ?Kiil/e ( ontnu t Willi
Antalgaoiautl A-**ovlatlon . Sja-tc-

nw ni hy fann"fi.

« ..lunihi.i. i K t. lv Thcr»- bus been
no rhangv In tin- street tar situation
Wednesday afternoon tit I o'i lock a

Committee of fl»e lütOfBMI and OOS«
ductors no t with All ied Walho t. hu-

pertntendcnt. and William Kl Hott,
\ i< president. i»f the street railway
company. The officer* of the com¬

pany imjuir» d if the employes hail any
gri« a-* th. y did at the meeting
last Saturd i> night.

It was rumored that there was dis¬
satisfaction in regard to ihe meth¬
od of counting the m.-jo \ when turn¬
ed in at night, and the committee
wan asked if th< -. u ¦¦ "Mii-la.ni
on that account. Th< committee
stated that there was nothing in the
runn>r and that the uo-th -d "f receis -

ing and cunting um money hrough
a caahler at nl^ht was satisfactory.
The eonimitt*MJ repr.-s, ntlng the eni-

pl H/SSJ suggested that th» method pJ
. I p.; ,r BSJ 1 "t nN| til --ondi. ..tors

to their runs he nv»dllled. so that the
men could c boost ie lines nn which
to w(»rk according to tloir length of
service with the company.
The officers of th»- c -mpany agreed

to the change.
The committee proposed that in¬

spectors should Immediately notify
motormen and onduetors of any vio¬
lation of rules. The Impracticability
of this change was discussed, and
it was agreed that the Inspectors
should n »tlfy lite employes as soon

as practicable, but not later than the
return trip to the transfer station.
This modific ttloi. was satisfactory to
both the > ommtttee and the company.
The representatives of the com¬

pany stated that they understood that
an Increase of ;>ay was desired and
asked what Increase the committee
thought would be right. The commit¬
tee said that they considered that an

increase of two cents per hour per
man should be made.
The company's representatives stat¬

ed thAt the company would make an

agreement with the motormen and
conductors for the increase of two
cents per hour to begin on January
1 next and prevail for two years from
that date.
The committee of employes said

that the terms were satisfactory but
fot?rte4 the* the agreernnt should
be m »de w \ ,ic . .' ri

sedation f *»'r' . t ii\r\ : ''.

to the company some time since
should be signed providing for arbitra¬
tion of all matters that may arise in
the future and tnat no employe shall
be discharged without the approval
of the officers of the Amalgamated
Association, and in case of disagree¬
ment providing for arbitration.
The representatives of the compare

stated that the company would sign
an agreement with the motormen and
conductors covering the matters
agreed upon at the meeting but would
not sign an agreement with the
Amalgamated Association, and would
not sign the written agr« enn-nt sort
the compsny by the Amalgamated as¬

sociation.
The committee asked for a state¬

ment from th. M | ir \ as to Its at¬
titude In regard to the employes
maintaining their organization. The
portion of the company, outlined hy
the officers, was now. as It ha?< b»-en
for m»ny years, that tin.mpany did
net op,».,se the organisation f the
motormen and conductors and did not
4>ppo«e the maintenance of the or-
aan /ateoi ami w..ubl nof discriminate
against or in favor of member* of an
organisation, nor would It discrimi¬
nate against or in fawir of those not
In tve orir nlzatb.n. and that the offi¬
ce:- of the company were ready at all
tlm»* to n » et tbo SSSjptoysi In a body
. r '.hroiixb e.>mmitteeH for discussion
and aareem« r.* rewarding grle\am es

and all matters . njsji . ruing their em¬
ploy rm-nt.
The street rallwav ¦ orapany was

Ootifbit W. «Ire-day nkbt that |ha mo-

ISjfsntSJ aSsf ¦ . fiduetors w -re not will-
Ink- to .? |i the Mattet on the basis
ab.. out'ined. A (onft rem .- w..s h« Id
last nUht. but nothing was given out

I: Is not known what action the
mo' -in en and Conducton w ill take
The f<d|..\Aing statement Was given

asjj lust eight bj Ihe renfeeenlatlves
of lb. stf . f < ar men:

\fi- r i . oafen w betweei the of«
fit ia!s of the |o, ,| railway cornpinv
Mie' His asniltee representing the
esneluyeet \% h;< h h is held late last
niicht it SnM annoiinei d that tin- pros-
peets fi»r an ¦saleable agreement were
much brlghtei than an> time hen
tof.o.-. \\hib- nothing neflnlt« hm
been klxen out it in known tIi %t a

further conference will ha held this
tnorntne. at whb b lima it is sapectad
a settlement of tin- differences will »>.
reft( bed .'or»« es^'..ns have been mad
on both sides it Is altogether I k. I\
that Mm senanaaQT*! offer of ¦ two
rent* an hour raise will be accepted

in H.\i\. on TRAIN, AT BANQUET
CANDIDATE speaks.

Agulu Honiocratlc Nominee Refrains
From Discussing PpUgreeelves.Vl
Ptttstihrglt, He PreÜK'IS that PorOCM
of Itoiorm Will Control lloth
IIoums of Gotajrooa

Pittsburgh, OOi -Wet weather

smpaigntng brought Governor
idfow Wilson a series of merry

Incident* today us he travelled

through West Virginia und Western
Pennsylvania, t»niy at Plttaburgh to¬

night did he speak indoors, hut
ihi tughout the day ths Democratic
pn aldentlal nominee faced a fabric
o; umbrellas undeneath which stood a
multitude Of enthusiastic people.

'I dn't want to keep you stand
|ng in the rain."' said the Governor
a wheeling, aa he lagan to abridge
his speech.

'No, no; go mi," urged the crowd
"Perhaps l had better make my

speech as dry as possible then to
counteract the effect of the rain,"
saggested the nominee.
The QoVernOf had to make his a*ay
>Ugh a Jail at Clarksburg, W. Va.

to reach the speaking stand.
"1 have been paid a Splendid com

pliment," he told the crowd. "1 have
appeared t<> you by way of the Jail,
hut I escaped incarceration; I think
some of toy friends hail a writ of
habeas eojpu.s which enabled me to
be bete."
The Governor found a big turn¬

out everywhere, notwithstanding the
drizzle of rain, which fell most of
the day. He pleaded to the local
Ot ngsttteenieg not to insert any more

.peechct than were originally sChedul-
« d, but was only partly successful.
Tb.- nominee appeared on the plat¬
form at all stops, however, and chat¬
ted and shook hands with those in
the crowd nearest him. OlICO a white-
haired, bent idd man made his way
with dithVulty to the end of the car

and attempted to talk to the Governor,
above the uproar of cheering. The
nominee took the outstretched hand
and bent his head « lose to hear.

"Governor, I'm 8;l years old," said
the man. "and I've Waited til these
years for you."
The Governor said tonight he was

very much touched by the sentiment.
"It's one of the deepest compliments

that has ever been paid me," he re¬
marked.

At Wheeling the noralfl was oud-
. aPl ud f Inhi tie .ad be woul

I was a corner on prosperity in the
country." and that he had "a very
definite notion as to how the whole
population >f the Cnited States should
have aeeeaS to its own prosperity."
He began to discuss the trusts and

monopolies then, but stopped short.
"1 am a little hampered/' he said.

"In discussing this part of the ques¬
tion, because 1 have denied myself the
privib ge at present of discussing
anything that concerns the third
party. As long as Mr. RoOOOVOlt is
confined to the hoaplta] in Chicago, i
shall have nothing to say about the
third party. Hut 1 want to say this
ghoul the Democratic party's pro-

I gramme: The thing that has creat¬
ed the trusts, that has created the
monopoly, is unregulated, unfair com¬

petition. If we tan only bring it
about that new comers shall haVC a

j free Held then we can take care of the
attention in the trusts, h,cause then

i the most intelligent Competitor willI
gel the market, and the little man can

grog lug. instead of making himself
big by the legislation of Congress and
h\ apeelal favor-, from the Govern¬
ment. We tan do that by having
Federal law thread ail this system >f
ours with statutes which shall make
it criminal to do what these gontN-
mt n dni to build up their monopolies,
<nd which will see to it that the men
who dni eommll the offence have Urns
to think It over in some building
from which they will not for some
time conn- out. Nothing would stop
tins thing like a period of contempla¬
tion i nothing Would stop it so clearly
M 'o give these gentlemen time to

reallas what they have been doing, for
many of them are honest and have
not really thought it over. I want to
give them the leleure and the eeclu-
etoa to *hink it overi but I am ted
ifl lid that M Would not be stopped

i .mii not nfrald .' pealtt nl la
ras will In- croU is soon as
the law takes ho, , I i||)g utid
" »ii ai c behind th ant to
in iure nobody in pat o ad
minister Justh t to e. hen
apeelal favors will be \ tMi
there a in be aaother fac
in America."

Ke< retary \ V. Snell, of lh<
bei of Commerce, wt nt I (ironi
Thursday afternoon to attend lb
final meeting and banquet of
Chamber of Commerce of that .

that nlghl Mr Snell was ,

of the speakers at the banquet,

ACTION TAKEN AT MEETING
HELD IN COLUMBIA PHI-

DAY,

Body Refueee to Take Any Action as
t<» Expenae Aooount FUedi Elector
at Large),

Columbia, Oct. 19,.Tho state exec¬
utive committee met in the library at
the statt- houae at noon yeeterday,
an<l, after canvaasing the returns, de-
clared Thus. H, Peeplei of Barnwell
to be the nominee of the Democratic
party It»t- attorney general. The fol¬
lowing is the total Official vote for
39 counties, live counties having fail¬
ed to make report:
Peoples.28,449

Lyon.22,407
The committee refused to reopen

the contest against the nomination of
Senator Tillman which was brought
by N. B, Nial and W. Jasper Talbert,
the opposing candidates, on the
grounds that he had not properly filed
his expepse account. Mr. Dial ap¬
peared before the committee and ask¬
ed that the matter he reopened. it
was brought out that the committee
had alrady considered the merits of
the case and had dismissed the peti¬
tion at a meeting, held several weeks
ago. Mr. Dial explained to the com¬
mittee that he had not been notified,
personally, of the meeting of the com¬
mittee when the contest was consider¬
ed and that he thought that the con¬
test had been dismissed because of a

lack of prosecution.
John X. Drake of Marlboro was

named as a presidential elector at
large to take the place of Dr. B. C
Doyle of Oconee, who was disijualifid
because of a position of trust. On
motion of John J. McMahan, the sec¬

retary of the committee, was instruct¬
ed to inform the presidential electors
Of the requirements.
Acting upon the motion of Wilie

Jones, the treasurer Of the party,
Christie Ronet, the secretary, was
voted an addition $100 for his ser¬

vices because of the extra work of
the year. Mr. Denet has had a large
amount of clerical work to perform.
The following is the otheial vote as

tabulated by the committee:
Counties Lyon. Peeples,

Abbeville. 498 850
Aiken. 441 82,1
Anderson. 1,250 1,912
Ramberg. 212 292
Barnwell. 369 S59
Beaufort. ... ...

Berkeley. . 1 " 161

Chesterfield. 465 48C
Clarendon. 442 69i
Colleton. 007 1,190
Darlington. 687 452
Dillon.
Dorchester. 218 487
Edgefield. 569 248
Fairfield. 375 33 4
Florence. M9 868
Georgetown. 3ir» 281
Greenville. ... ...

Greenwood. 9S3 9:14
Hampton. 249 2n:;
Harry. 355 241
Jasper. 149 297
Kerahaw. ... ...

Laurent. 83i 1,14^
Lee. 297 i98

Lexington. 680 903
Mathn. 4 67 305
Marlboro. 881 52*.
Newbtrry. 1,180 1,262
<leones. ... ...

Orangeburg. 868 881
Plekens. 455 560
Riehland. 1,111 1.397
Baluda. 290 385
Spartanburg. 1,791 2,421
Sumter. 611 556
Union. 696 671
Williamsburg. 360 S31
York. 741 831

Total.22,40^ 28,449

Charles C. Thames.
Manning Times.

Died at bis home last Saturday
morning Mr, Charles C. Thames.
Postmaster it Silver, aged about 82
years of age, The funeral services

conducted Bunday afternoon in
the Manning cemetery by Rev, P, B.
Wells, The deceased was a Confed¬
erate soldier, good cltlsen and a

man who until recently was teinark-
aiiv active, He had many friends
all ov e: the COUnty,

Tlmmonsvllle has a committee at
work securing the rights of way for
the South Carolina Western from
Lydltt to Tlmmonsvllle, Two route,
ha. been surveyed one by way o
l.ainar, the other by way of ( »ats
and the route thai la cheapest will Im
selected, as Tlmmonsvllle will havt
to pr"v Ide the rights of way. it i

.Id that a large majority ol tin
. I owners will i'i\t the riahts o

W. a Smith. Jr. and Mr Ju
dth of i 'hat h ton, brothers o

I' «'apen smith, nre In tb
few days,

AIDS DEMOCRACY.
STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

CONTRIBUTES $950 TO WIL¬
SON FUND,

.lohn Gary Evans Urges People to
Give Toward the Cause.Wilson
Day, November

Columbia, Oct. 19..The State
Democratic executive committee de¬
cided yeaterday to contribute |250 i<»
the campaign fund of Woodrow Wil¬
son. The appropriation was made
upon the suggestion of Senator John
Clitton, acting member of the com¬
mittee from Bumter County. Tin-
money will b i given out of the un-
exp< nded balance of the fund of the
party, which Is estimated at about
$ 1,000.
John Gary Evans, the State chair¬

man, pointed out to the members of
the committee that the national
executive committee is in sore need of
funds and that every dollar possible
must be collected at an early dato. He
said that it would not be too much to
ask each Democrat in the State to
contribute 50 cents to the cause. He
urged every member of the commit¬
tee to go home and present the needs
of the party to the people and to re¬
quest the president of every Demo¬
cratic club in the State to assist. In the
collection of funds. Chairman Evans
pointed out that there will be throe
electorial tickets in the held and that
it was the duty of every Democrat to
Vote In the general election.
chairman Evans stated that No¬

vember 2 had been appointed ;,s "Wil¬
son day" throughout the United states
when a personal message will be read
to every club meeting from Woodrow
Wilson. He urged upon the members
of the committee to ask the county
chairmen to call the Democratic clubs
to meet on that day for a tlnal Wilson
boost.

Miss Anna Paul, the young lady
who acted as directress of the Bumter
County Pair, and her sister, Miss
Katharine Paul, left Friday morning
for Darlington.

Csc^flisgj_j
If you are thinking of buying

A DIAMOND, we beg to have the
honor of your attention to our

gents of purest ruy.
We are always in a |*>s ition to

show you diamonds of the most
exquisite obaraeter. Quality gems
only 1m our way. We have them
at right price* and will give a

guarantee with euch Stone us to
quality and sUe.

W. A. Thompson,
.HAVKI.KIt AM) OPTIOAN.

Geo. H. Hurst
UNDERTAKER AM) RMBALMER.
Prompt attention to day or night

calls.
AT OLD J. I). CRAIG STAND. 202 s.

Main Street.
Day Phone 5»». Night Phone 201.

Live Stock
Insurance

Ins.in your Horses, Mules and
Cattle from death from any cathse.
In the Standard Idve Stock Insurance
Company, with

W. A. Brown,
Agent,

At the old. Reliable Clothing Stora
of th« t >. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
Phono 1 ri0. 3-30 Haw

WE INVITE
Gentlemen from the country lo
visit our up-to*dale \\AKHKK
slmj >.

Moseley's Barber lop.
ON i <)k OPP Pos | om ICS

The Sumter
Plan.
of City Government is attracting world-wide attention. Why notmake the Sumter Plan of Saving money famous.

VOU can help by opening an account hero now. Of course, youmust pay out some money to keep things busy, but PAY BYCHECK.

The Peoples' Bank.
4 per cent on Savings From Day of Deposit.

Economy and Interest
at a low rate

have Jone more to start people on the road to comoetence thanany other ten factors In the race for financial improvement.. Ifyou will practice the economy we will pay you the interest.4
per cont compounded quarterly.
Oct. 1st to 10th marks the start of another quarter stretch.

WIU you qualify?

The Bank of Sumter
_,_

THE PRICE
OF A BANK ACCOUNT

Is desire, a real and eareest deeire on YoCR part to own one.You can start in a small way if you want and gradually build up.Each individual saving may Beem trivial, but if you are metho¬dical and persistent, the accumulation will be fairly rapid.As your accumulation grows you will learn otner ways to add toit. That la one of the reasons Hank Protection means so much
to the man of small income.
Upen an account with U3 and let us help you.

Fir^t National Bank.

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.
At the close of Business Oct. 15. 1912.

Loans ami dis¬
counts .$517,346.41*

Overdrafts. 3,078.$7

Bonds and stocks. 6,000.00

Banking house
and furniture
and fixtures. . . 21*814.25

i ash « n hand
and in hanks. 64,161.64

$611,401.::

G. L. WARREN,
Cashier.

Capital stock . .$120,000.00
Surplus fund . . . 50,000.00
Undivided prolits. .15,200.60
Due to banks. . . . 1,118.71
I deposits.417,541.94
Dividends unpaid . 40.00
Bills payable in-
eluding certifi¬
cates for mon¬

ey borrowed None
Hills payable, due

us by branch
banks. 7,500.00

1611.401.21

. G. ROWLAND,
President.

[ > ; ¦_.>__'

TBETH AM) MONEY.
Money spent on teeth is a good

investment and one that gives you
daily returns.
Money the Modinm of Exchange. .

is only good s»> far as it gives us
the things which contribute to our
health, comfort and happiness.
When Spend on the Tooth it brings

Us all Three of tl\e Above.
The sumter Dental Parlors are de¬

voting their life work to the care of
the teeth, let them look your mouth
over.

Sumter Dental Parlors,DR- C. H. COURTNEY. Prop,
OVER MRS. ATKINSON'S »IH.MN PHY STOHK.

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with MOLtEHOEE, without pain or danger, no Baetarr
how large, or how far raised above the surface of the skin. _nd
the? will never return, and no trace or seer will he left-. MOI.KB-
OFF iN applied directly to file MO|,l <>r WART, which entirely
disappears In mIhmiI sis day*, killing the «renn and lea vine the Kkm
smooth and natural.

MOLRHOI I Is put up onl) In one Dollar bottle*
Bach bottle Is neatly packed In a plain ¦ as*, accompanied by full
directions, and contains enough remedj lo remove eight or ten
ordinary MOLES oi WARTH vv. §ell MOLEBOFF ander a positiveGUARANTEE if it falls to retnovi your IIOLE or WART, we will
promptly refund ihe dollar
Florida Distributing Company Department. Pi nsss ola Fla,


